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EDITOK1A L.
Rockefeller is tbe possessor of a 

wig, so the story goe», mid the world 
is wondering how many scalps be has 
taken to secure one of his owu.

John D. Rockefeller io credited 
with ttiesiiiteini iit ‘'tbnt money is not 
all there is iu tbe world.” 'A'ell, nat
urally we should expect just such 
a statement from the grout oil dealer. 
Money and Kerosene are two impor
tant items iu Lie apbere. Oil being tb • 
first of importance, and the lever by 
which be raises tbe other item of 
yalue. All other considerations are 
secondary.

Pay-dreamers love to while away 
their leisure hours in building air 
castles, as it takes but a short stretch 
of tbe imagination to transport tbe 
ideal into tbe fancied real, Just now 
there are muny air castle builders: 
some of them think they will be Gov
ernor of Oregon next June, while 
others are after Mayoralties of large 
cities, while nut a few ate iu fancied 
possession of the next Presidential 
bat,

Bix.zt*, Nwt Basincaa.
Chicago l’ort.

One of tbe most popular fallacies 
of our day is that we are martyrs to 
tbe strenuous life. Life, we tell our- 
selveB, is lived at such a tremendous 
pace in these twentieth century days 
that wo are all breaking down under 
tbe strain. Especially hero in Amer
ica we are so astonishingly efficient, 
aud so wonderfully industrious, we 
are accomplishing such mighty re
sults, that our constitutions are going 
to the demnition bowwows. It is all 
very sad and very noble, and at bot
tom we are proud of immolating our 
selves on tbe altar of progress or civ
ilization, or whatever capitalized di
vinity most strikes our imagination.

But the cold facts tire these: Amer 
leans are not breaking down general
ly, aod those who are do not succumb 
to overwork, but to overstrain from 
generally intemperate liviug. Hard 
work sei tom kills. Cluse attention 
to business, keen interest tn practical 
work, tbe full exorcise of one's facili
ties do not break min down. Labor 
is the portion of man, and be is 
healthier at work, aud bard at work, 
than lie ever could be idling. Iu tbe 
language of the street, it is booze, not 
business, that kills, if tbe slang term 
be extended to include not only tho 
intemperate uso of liquor, but intem
perate living of every kitol.

Some Seasonable Advice.

It may be a piece of superfluous 
advice to urge people at this season of 
tbe year Io lay in a supply of Cbarn- 
berlaiu's Cough Remedy. It is al 
most sure to bo needed before winter 
is over, and much more prompt and 
satisfactory results are obtained when 
taken as soon as a cold is contracted, 
mid before it bfis become settled in 
the system, which can J niy be done 
by keeping the remedy at band. Tins 
remedy is so widely known ami so 
altogether good that uo one should 
hesitate about buying it iu preference 
to any other. It is for sale by C. Y. 
Lowe.

Like Banquo's ghost, the Chinese 
movement against Americans “will 
not down,” and Minister Rockhill, 
Who, a few weeks ago, was so very 
confident that tbe trouble was of 
small consequence, is now expressing 
some misgivings over tho trend ut af 
fairs. The mutter was discussed at n 
Cabinet meeting Tuesday, and it was 
decided that some important changes 
must bo made in tbo regulations gov
erning tbo admission to this country 
of Chinese citizens. Too much red 
tape on tho American ond of the route 
was undoubtedly tbo primary cause 
of tbo unfortunate row that lias been 
provoke«), lint it will lake considerable 
time after the removal of this red tape 
again to get China into a sufficiently 
good humor to induce her to extent) 
any favors in trade or otherwise to the 
•’foreign devils” who have brought on 
the trouble. Oregonian,

ri»u. t. n«t Ri«-h.

are often frustrated by sudden break
down, due to dyspepsia or constipa 
tiotf. Take Dr. King's New Life Pill» 
•nd brace up. They take out the ma 
terials which are clogging ybnr ener
gies, am) give yon a new start, 
headache, and dizziness, too, 
Y. Lowe « Drug Store. 25e.
M«wd,

Core
At ('. 
Guar-

A well knowu traveling man who 
visits the drug trade satrs be bus often 
beard druggists inquire of customers 
who asked for a cough medicine 
whether it was wanted for a child or 
for an adult, and if for a child, they 
alttost invariably recommend Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. Tbe reason 
for this is that they know th»re is no 
dnngiff from it m«d that it always 
cures. There is not tbe least danger 
in giving it, and for coughs, colds and 
croup, it is unsurpassed. For sale by 
C. Y. Lowe-

if Isfort line's Victim.

aA
shabby little room iu this city. She 
cam« h«re expecting to get work dur
ing the fuir. bh« was perhaps not 
altogether well when slit cam« here; 
on that very account she may have 
somewhat lacked those hn-lling quid 
ities which mark the self reliant 
American. But she did the be.-t she 
could ami failed. Her little stock of 
money exhausted and the full season 
coming on tbe poor friendless girl

CLARENCE Y. LCV.E,
Crude Thought. A. The, Full fruui Th* 

Editorial Feu. PleuMtut Kvvnlug Kev 
«ri«», A Column ttrdlc-utr«l I*» Tired 
Mother, h. They Join Tho Hum« Circi, 
nt Kv.ulug Tide.

A SONG FOR THE WEARY. 
Life is bat a world of battle«;

You lUQHt fight tbeui would you win : 
With the idleness that prattle.,

Victory has never beeu.
l beu why abould yon be couiplainiua 

If in one attempt yon fail?
Each endeavor give« yon training.

Till at la.t yon should prevail.
Nugget« of «uocuiu are lying,

Underneath life', rogged road;
Dig aud dig and keep on trying

'Till you strike the previous lode. 
Skies above ycu will be bluer,

As along tbe way yon tread, 
Friends around you will be troer,

So be brave aud go ahead.
Time is fleeting, so be doing

Any tusk there is for you:
You are stronger, while accruing

Gain of good and wisdom, too. 
Be not with tbe drones and shirkers,

As through life they idly stroll; 
Victory belongs to workers,

Strive aud you will reach be goal.

‘■When we come to the end of life
saw nothing to do but to go out on i >t ’s UJt the wisdom we have acquired 
the Street and ask fur help. Only this ' <»r Ibe wealth we have gained or tbe
or starve,

If she hud only known how it might 
have been otherwise. Il is easy for 
those who know Io say, but bow dif
ferent for those who do not know. 
There is honorable employment for 
scores of girls in Portland; there is a 
demand for their services that seems 
never filled. No girl need starve 
here and no girl need descend from 
respectability to make a decent liviug. 
There is a never-ending demand for 
girls in tbe domestic service of tbe 
city, and those who are willing to do 
the work can get well paid. But this 
girl did not know, or if she did, felt 
the presence of the tubercular disease 
the snfferer from which gets such 
scant comfort from her fellow human 
beings.

In any event she went nut on tbe 
street. The lynx-eyed officers of the 
law soon noted her movements, lo
cated her room, and were ready to a.- 
rest her for vagrancy. Meantime her 
disease was making steady ravages, 
and death and tbe law stand face to 
fuco ready to claim their victim. 
Brought home to ns tbe case gives 
every feeling person a wrench. 
poor vagrant, perhaps unable to work 
boing hurried into a pauper’s grave, 
and ibe law, typifying humanity and 
our grade of civilization, finds noth
ing better for tbe victim, whose only 
crime is misfortune, than arrest for 
vagrancy! God belt, us all, for in 
some directions we have progressed 
very little.—Portland Journal.

fame we have woo, that we like to re
member, but tbe love we have given 
and received.”

The object of life is to learn to live. 
We are at school here, aud shall al
ways be ut school until we are dis
missed from earth's classes to be pro
moted into Heaven. It is a pity we 
do not learn our lessons. It is a pity 
if we grow no gentler, no kindlier, no 
more thoughtful, no more unselfish, 
no more unworldly, as tbe years pass 
over us.

As a rule the children’s progress nt 
home is regulated l>y the home atti
tude toward school. It parents are 
in di Here ut, children also are indifler- 
eul; if parents »re interested in school 
work, a new impulse is given to tbe 
children’s interest. Farents should 
strive to understand tbe teacher ami 
to hold her at the highest standard. 
No teacher can do justice to himself 
and pupils if he is made au object of 
constant and severo criticism; expres
sions of disapproval should never be 

I made m the presence of children; un- 
Ti taBon'sni between the home and

1,1 school destroys the value of school to
Hie cbildreu.

í.l® £

Absolutely Pure 

HAS HO SUSSTirUTE 
A Cream of Tartar Powder, 

free from alum or phoe- 
phatic acid

aOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Governor Chamberlain has entered 
into a contract with Lowenberg-Gomg 
Company for the leasing of convict 
labor, 150 men. for two years, at 3.J 
Cents per hour per man. TLe Gover
nor thus conforms to the spirit of the 
resolution passed at the last Legisla
ture which anticipates that prison la- 
lx>r can be successfully employed np- 
on public roads. The Governor again 
concedes his willingness to abide by 
the will of the people.—Portland La
bor Press.
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THE TOLEDO BLADE
Toledo, Oliio.

The

First, soak tbo corn or bunion in 
warm water to soften it: then pare it 
down as closely as possible without 
drawing blood and apply Chamber- 
Iain's Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing 
vigorously for five minutes at each 
application. A corn plaster should 
be worn a few days to pro’ecl it from 
the shoe. As a g«ueral liniment for 
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheu
matism, Pain Balm is nnequaled. 
For sale by C. Y. Lowe.

Sb» was just &□ ordinary womaa 
without much titno for culture. She 
did not know the difference between 
an Ionic and a Doric column in nrebi 
tectur«, and aha was not up on china 
painting or Roman emperors, but «ho 
brought up her three children to tell 
tbe truth, to love God, to love their 
brothers, mi l to do honest labor with 
their han.Is and not b » ashamed of it.

I When she died tbe papers did’ut no
tice it, but the Recording Angel said, 
as bi» took up a fresh peu and turned 
over to a clean page:

A queen is coming, 
Get ready hei throne;

She hath wrought nobly—» 
She cat cd fur her own.

I

Wiwh to b<* Governor.

It a ad ou. Oregou,

Druggist and
Apothecary,

In tUN* in rece ipt of a new aud 
freaU atuck of

Drugs r.nd Chemicals,
Patent und Proprietary Preparations 

Toilet Artich's,
DriiKgl«t» Nitiitli ieM.

Pkbfvmes, Biivsnts, Sponges, Soap* 
Nuts and Gandies.

Cigars, Tobaccos ami Cigarettes.
PtiintN. Oils. Glass*, s, nnd Painter’s Supplied

I 5< M
Niior>

You Can't Expect to Get 
$2 worth fcr $1, but you 

can get your money’s 
worth at

M. BREUER’S

City Meat Market,
G Yes! 0 Yes!

Wo Have the Variety cf Stock
B vf. Pori:. Venl, Mutton. I. it b. Pork qskm'» 1 rv>8<d Kerf, lit »4

(’bits» , Uonit’d Bort, iiikltd !’■ rk, F^ys, \ttil hs ntul Butter.
- Call u|i us and Ktt <>ur ptioeti bt-forv buying el>»t where.

Wa are not like the Hind Whetls
<>f n v«£<m» tUwHv* f«>i:<»*inR in tbe »ame rat. Wu are pUHher«, alrivina for n larger 
I'U’ainesM, and we got tb r<* by k< iq ing

Tlira Bost MaELt in tlio I-iiind.
and A« llilif! nt Hr \ r\ |»t i: <<

We arc ii^ie to ph a«** .tnd here to stav.
Yours to serve,

J. Waldvogel & Son, Props.

The Newly Refitted, Speedy and Elegant Steamer

Will give a regular ten day Service between Coquille Kiver. Oregon* and San Francisco, 
California, for both passengers and fre’gbt.

CAPT M. MARTIN
E. DYER. Agent, Bandon. Oregon.

NWAYNE A IIOY T, Aü< nt, 22G Buttery Str:-el, Nan Francisco, California.

City Barber Shop
AND

The Toledo Blade is now inatuBvd in its 
new building, with »t modern plant and 
equipment, m.d facihti* t equal to any pub
lication hetweeu Now York mid CiiictiKo. It 
is the only Weekly newspaper edited ex
pressly for every Mate anil Territory. The 
News ot the World s > arranged that busy 
people can more easily cuuuprehend. than by 
reading cumbersome colnmna ot dailies. All 
current topics made plain in each issue by 
special editorial matter written from incep
tion down to date. The only paper pub
lished especially for people who d > or d » not 
read daily newspapers, and yet thirst for 
plain facts. That this kind of a newspaper 
is popular, is proven by the tact that the 
Weekly Ki-ide now has over 1Xm,(X)0 yearly 
subscribers, and is uiiGUluted in ail parts of 
the U S. In addition to tbe news, the Blade 
publishes short, aud s**rial stories, hu j many 
departments < f matter suitable to every 
member of the family. Only one dollar a 
year

Write fur free specimen copy. Address 
THE BLADE,

Toledo, Ohio.
Recorder subscribers can nave the Blade 

and tbe Kecouddr, fur ¿J a year, payable iu 
advance.

OOAND IN8T.TUTIONS.
The homo anJ the church me two 

of the grandest institutions known to 
mankind. What would be any nearer 
to heaven on earth than a happy 
home, with a loving futh r an 1 moth
er, with their littlo family? When 
God created man be said it wasn’t 
good for man Io live alone,so lie made 
him a helpmate, not a slave. But 
m«n don't seem to understand it that 
way. If the wife shares our sorrows 
an 1 trials, she should also be partaker

Baker City, Ore., Sept. 28, 1905.
Subject Io the termsnnd conditions 

of tho primary law, I am und will ba 
a candidate for Governor ou tbo Re
publican ticket

It is not a question of salary. There . 
are many things far more valuable i 
than gold, arid to my mind the office-of our joys, 
of Governor of the state of Oregon is ! If Hbe asks yon about your busi- 
one of them. | qoss don’t snap her up and tell her it

Am going to make an honuraldo ef- ig none of Ikt business. Always 
fort to secure that position, aod want speak kindly. Kiss her once in a 
all my friends throughout the state while and tell her sh v is pr> Ity, for no 
to assist me, and I appeal to them for 1 
support. Any promist» or pledge will | 
be made direct to tbe people; no 
other promiso or pledge will I e mad«?.

Am not and will not be or become 
a candidate of any faction, any man, 
or combination of men. Will either 
be nominated or defeated on my 
merits, and will not in the least com 
promise niy 'official integrity. Will 
stand by this, even though it should 
cost mo the nomination. My nomina
tion would not mean ibe success o.- 
defeat ot any element of the Republi
can party. I want to see tbe party 
harmonized and united, and tbe whole 
ticket elected, nnd if uoiL'inatod and 
elected will endeavor to accomplish 
that end and give tbe state a clean, 
honest, economical, bnsiuess, republi 
can administration.

No matter what may be the result, 
I pledge my hearty support to tbe 
ticket. Yours truly,

U A Johns.

man who loves bis wife can fail to set- 
some pretty trait about her. If you 
haven't don-i this, try it. Nothing 
woul-l please her hotter, am) she 
would repay you a thousand times 
for it. When sbs is fooling bad ami 
woriied show a disposition to sympa 
tbize. And the wife should do tbo 
same for her hnsl-and. Nothing 
would please him more when he comes 
in after a hard day's work than for 
her to meet him at the door wit b a 
loving smile nod a k!««.— It makes 
him feel that she appreciates what bo 
baa done for her. Nothing can make 
home more loving than kind words. 
We thought the lovliest LometLsl w. 
ever was in was, when they spoko to 
each other, it was always father, 
mother, son or daughter, and it is like 
that old darkey once said, when auotb 
er called him a black African. ‘‘It’s 
not so much what you say, as it is the 
way you speak it.”

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured.

“Last year I bad n very severe at
tack of indigestion. I could not sleep 
at nigbt and suffered most excruciat
ing pains for three hours after each 
meal. 1 was troubled tjiis way for 
about three months when I used 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, and received immediate re 
lief," says John Dixon, Tullamore, 
Ontario, Canada, For sale by C Y. 
pow«.

New Cure for Cancer.

All aiirf ice cancers aro now known 
to be curable, by Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. Jas. Walters, of Duffield, Va., 
writes: *’I had a cancer on my lip for 
years, that seemed incurable, till 
Bucklen’s zkrnicn Salve healed it, and 
now it is perfectly well.” Guarnn 
teed cure for cuts and burns. 25c at 
Lowe’» Drug Store.

I* Il Affi II 0*1*1 aIyi** Colic. Cholcr* ind ynamoeriain a purrh«». Remedy. 
Never fails. Buy it now. It may save life.

SHAVES, EACH

26 Ct».
25 Ct«

EACH

Hotel Coquille

Dealer in Roots and Shout.
Repairing neatly and promptly done at 

lowest living prices.

BATH ROOMS,
GEORGE HITE, 1'uoruiTos.

SHAMl’OO, 
HAIR CUT, 

SINGE,

by buying thlt 
reliable, honest 
high grade sew
ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
National Sewing Machine Co., 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
FACTORY AT BELVIDERE. ILL.

SEWING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING. 

HIGH GRADI.

Automatic n C.

VJo<|nil!e «Jity.,
J P TliPPKH. Proprietor.

This well-known hotel is now uuder new ami com
petent management am) lias been thoroughly ren
ovated throughout. The table service is equal to 
any in Southern Oregon. SmpJe rooms fur com
mercial men. Baggage transported to und from 
boats and trains free of charge.

Fine new bar in conuociion with the hotel.

What We Can De- Fcr You

1D1*. IX. Tu Houston,

O- T- Elu-naeiirotlier
U. S. Commisicnerand Notary Publio

Filings and Final proofs made on Home 
steads, Timber Claims and other U. S. Lands

Money Loans > p^utiuted on Approved 
Security.

Office in room 10 Beyerl «• Building, Ban
don. Residence on Butte Creek, Oregon.

All kinds of Real Estate bought and 
no kl.

' Y 'tí
Ofli.i« over Furniture Store. Honrs, 9 to 12. 

a.in. 1:30 tu 4, p in ; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON, • - OREGON,

tre

FirstPHYSICIAN & SUHGEON

Elizabeth,
C. P. JENSEN, Master*

1’Lih Stt-anHT is New, is Slrnntlv buili, nnd fiHttl will» flip Intent improvements, nnd wi( 
li»ve a lecular h ¿n\ s» i \ io , L«r t j ( i •» and fre'rl ’. between the

Coquille 1’ivcr, Oie^un, a«;d ft.tii Franc sco, Calif.
Eid LLl’ DYEH, Arent. Ufiid.m, O

Mamii’in'I Afier-L L" 7 Front Streit, Sa

if. OS
i. -a *ii>

GOLD AND KEGOMMCNOED CY

” iu* 'L*
O&CS;

Aga tes Ground, Polished and
Mounted

to or.'ler; or uny other work in 
line will bo tlouo in a neat and Balis 
factory manner, at a reasonable price.

Call and see niy new line of jewelry con
sisting of Stick Pins, llat Pins, Sash Pins, 
Lady’.'. Waist Sets, Brooches, Bracelets. Cuff 
and Collar Bntiona, Chains, ( harms, and 
Rings, which has just arrived.

ARTHU1
ù Jew» 1er.

Orecon.

TONSORIÄL PARLORS

t wo Papers fur the Price of One.
Get- the News of the World mid 

the Loral News Thrown 
iu as n Ihvgaiu.

To those* who pay up ri-h*arng<*a and a 
year in advance, and to ail new RiibHcri- 
bera who pay in auYqnce. we make tbe 
following proposition oompriaing several 
different couplets to select from :

Price of Publications per Yr.AU.

Bandon IUcoddeb J2 00
Hau Francisco Bulletin 6 «0
Port Ian 1 Evening Telegram 5 00
Weekly Ore^ouinn 1 50
Appeal to Keawon M

Our Offer.
The Bnlletin ig une of the h-adine rape 

wf tbs Weal, uud ig a dally published iu Nau 
Francisco, nnd Hires sll the news. Our oflee 
includes tho NundHy Bnlletin.

Recorder and Rullelin. one year.. l~ 00 
Recorder and Ihilletiu. one month 0!» 
The Portland Ereninu Teleuram ig issued 

six limes a week. It aire» all the news that 
is worth rending and up to time of going to 
press, rntich of it being 2t hours ficher Hint: 
when it reache« here through any other 
journal.

K.-oorder nnd Tehgrnm one yetir ♦•"> SO
For n weekly newspaper tbe Weekly Ore 

gonian lead» in the Northwest, nnd gives 
all tbe news usually contained iu a weekly 
paper.

Recorder and Weekly Oregonian..$2 50
It is the tint, of etch per awn to seek in

formation along all lines that tend toward 
bringing about i>et ter conditions and greater 
prosperity for the human family, nml for 
the purpose cf giving our readers a chance 
to inform themselves we give them the best 
—Appeal to Reason. Any doctrine that 
does not appeal to the highest order of rea 
soning KnM safe.

Recorder an«l Appeal to Reason. . >2 00

P. 8. HOYT, Prop
Loeat .1 In EL DORADO BUILDING,

Iloti Street. MANIKIN. OKKUON

NHAVING, SHAMPOOING AND HAIR 
Ct Tl ING A T STANDARD PRICES.

IlMtliriMiiD newly v»p with ! Ju
Hot or Cold IhtfltK 25 erntw

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Dcsignb 

CORYRiaHTS Ac.
Anvono ffpndlng n nketrh and deacHptlnn may 

quickly iwrcrtAln nur opinion fre® whether an 
Invention is probffbly patentable. Communtea« 
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent« 
«ent free. Oldest «gency for «ecurlnirpatents.

Patents fatten through Munn A Co. receive 
ip«*Lil notlct, without charge, in the

Scientific flmcrican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir- 
cul tio I of any s •- urnal. Terms. >.3 3
year: four months, f L Sold by all newsdealers, MUNN £ Cq 33,pro*<|*,i- New York 

Branch Oillco. C36 F Washington, D. C.

Wanied-Hn Idea SSi
«m, Wublnrtü« U c7, tor tk«lr »¡.vi pria, ottrt 

■xYUM vt l«n> hu.-<lr.<l lu Poitou» w*u:«4.

AF
CURSS RHSUMATISM AKD ALL PAIN

tw g<U?<#LC’A, SF^AIWS, CUTS, aS’JUtl, SiJftSIfe, SCALSS,
RsiF mi xr-r. <5CO sor<E«, crick i « hack, 3;c.ucMt, luiv.hago, 
M bi ft— Ch.* STIFF Ui>wts, COffiTWACTeO MUSuCLS, SFRAIMIO 
« a, 'o»’’ i>iki||.s, coiiJt trjsr.n <*r Va.’C&vs, rnosrAb

FIST, QObH^. BUNIOKS. Cail.9U.tMS, ALL ..'trUM»ATIU4J QV UAL OR GSASY.

“I was much afflicted with rheu-nr.ti-m, writes 
Ed. C. Nud, IowavBIc, Sedgwi < Co.,Kam ss,“going 
about on crutch s nud suifering a great deal ot pain, 
I was induced to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment, which 
cure.', me, after using three S ■ ’>«.ttl s. IT !S TIHJ 
GREATEST LINIMIiNT I I.VI-itt SliD; have rec- 
ernmended it to a number of persona, »11 express 
themselves as being benefited by it. I now wait 
without crutches, and am aide to perform a great 
deal of light labor on tho farm.”

THRTE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND 15 L00 
BALLARD S^OW LHNIMEJNT CO. 

ST. LCUtf. U. S. A.

C. Y LOW E
DO YO’J NEED ANY HARD-WARE?

”f-C nre doing Im^inesR nt Tho Old
nX **-^ V Stand and can pleasg,yon. Give ns a Call 

and examino our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc,
Now is tbe time to purchase Hardware. The undersigned biiB 
hi stock a large assortment uf

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

Paint*. Oil*. Door* anti WìihIoivm.
TINSIIOP IN CONNECTION.

A. McNAIR,
The Bandon Hardware Man,

TRKAPAftM NOTICE. .
Notice is hereby given to all perunns not 

to trespass upon the premises of Dr. Kcnv< n, 
situated between Floras Lake and tbe coun
ty ruad. it) Northern Corry, by removing, 
«otting. or destroying timber np«m said 
land. $25 reward will be paid for informa- 
tion leading to a couvicfion of trespasa rm 

"?u_?*?•]**• stated above.
Dated at Bandon. Oregon. March 14. 1!<1.

PETER NELSOaN, Agent

---- THE STEAMER----

DISPATCH
THOMAS \\ Hi I E, Master

Len.r. Band,,« every tuornirig. rxrep- 
Snndar. M 7:30 o'elc.clt and malte, conti«« t 
tion. «rith thè train »nd nL-amer Jlyrl et 
10:30 il. ni. nt < «qnille (’il».

Lenvt H Cxqaille Cftv nt 12:30 p ni., arri*: 
iui{ «t Bandai: al 4«X) p. ni,


